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CONTRACTS EXAHINATImJ

Hr. Brown
January 15, 1973

At the beginning of each question, in parenthesis, is a
suggested time allotment for that question Hhich is relatively equivalent to its value.

I.

(80 minutes)
Randy Garet, age 22, Yas not a young man who could remain idle during
his Christmas break at State Medical School where he was a third-year medical student. Althol.lgh he had a family - a wife and three small children R~ldy manages to keep active athletically.
Part of this ability to have
time to engage in his favorite passion of snoy-skiing was due to his receiving welfare assistance from the government.
On February 4, 1972, the Leavenworth {.;Tinter Sports Club (Club) s ?onsored
a ski-jumping tournament and invited Randy who had a "big reputation" and
agreed to pay his travel and lodging expenses to the Colorado site. Randy
decided to drive to Colorado and on February 2, 1972 ~vas in transit when
he was involved in a traffic accident which while not injuring him, "totalled"
his skiis.

The next day upon arrival at the ski site, Randy checked in his chalet,
and immediately drove to tmm (a thriving ski tm-m with a popula_tion of
15,000) to purchase new ski equipment. The local merchant, Skineecis, was
more than unders tandi!'.,?: \vhen Randy explained his plight, and he. allo';ved
Randy to open a line of credit wi th hiE. Randy signed Skineeds standard
credit form and explained all of his sources of income, liabilities, and
student status. The terms of the credit contained a provision ~hereby ~e
payment would be in equal ins tallment payments over a 12 month pe riod -,.;1 to
fixed (and legal) interest charges, and ~-lith a common proviso that default
on any payment caused the balance then ouing to be due. The agreement also
inclt1d ~ d a confession of jt!dg~c:nt prcv""isic-u.
After the completion of the above papenvork, Randy, like a child in a
candy store, wildly bought $990 worth of ski equipment. As it turned out,
due to a pricing error by Skineeds the equipment had been ove rpriced and its
actual retail value vias only $ 330. Randy was too exc:i tee to :lOtice t he
pricQs since he h&d already been assured of the easy credit and the sale was
soon c.ompleted clild Randy \vas prepared to ski.
On February 3 , 1972, Randy re g istered for the tournament and i~ the
precess signed d.J.J. entry bl ank v/hich contained t.he follOiving clause in the
same size print as the rest of the p~ovisions on the short forn:
"In cons ideration of the acceptance of my application,
I hereby release t he Ski g rounds from all liability fo r
injuries or danages Hhatsoever arisin g from participation in o r presence in this conpetition. "
Randy says he never read it.
Shortly after Randy signed ~ it, he jumped. \'Ihile airborne, L"e wind
turned him out of position, and he could not land normally. He fell in
froI!.t of t:le usu~ l.anding a rea and suffered serious back injuries, Toe
area where he landed was inadequately safeguarded due to the ad8 itted negliO,:."lnr-e nf
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Randy was hospitalized in the local hospi tal and is presently contemplating how he is going to pay for all his expenses anc. d3.8a gcs , ~'Jhile
recuperating, Skine .2 ds c a.-He to visi t ~{andy. Randy told him that he had
found out that Skine.e ds had o Vf';r ch arged him 2.:ld t hct h8 ';;;'2S not sure th&t
the accident Has no'C clue co Sk inecds fai..!lty e quipment. He th2ref()n:~ G.cElAn.de d
that Skine eds redu ce the amount to be paid f or the purchas es or Randy ,,;o-, !ld
not P 2~ Sk!~ecds ~~yth iTI G .
Skinee ds ~uak ed with fear as he thouBhc of all
the bad publicity tl1at c. ~uld CO r1'e fro m such alleg-3..tions a-':lci they then 8!2:reed
in \-!r:'.tinZ th p-t Randy's d 8b t ',,-as :-educed ~o $750 'with th;:; t -2'[lJ.:S being the
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same as in the earlier agreement.
Two months later Randy c onsults you as to his le g al ri gh ts and obli gations. Discuss and 3.dvise him on (a) his argument(s) ag ainst bein g liable
to Skinee ds ~nd/or if : ~8 is, for ':':''.-'It 2.!::cunt. (~: ) his 2I~U:.2!1t( S) f o ;:- no t
being bound by the exculpatory clause in the a greemen t h e signed w~th Skigrounds (do not discuss any tort aspects - you ~y assume tort liability).
II.

(35 minutes)
In an action in federal district court, a carpet dealer, The Carpet
Mart (Hart), brought suit against a manufa c tu rer, Collins & Aikr:lans ( C £, A)
on an alle g ed a greement f o r the sale of $150,000 worth of carpetins . The
defendants in their pleading insisted the !'Jatter go to arbit:cation according
to the terms of the c g reement b el t the court denied defendant's motion for
stay pending arbitration an d defendants appealed. On the basis of the facts
given belm.;r advis e C & A to content and enforceability of the alle ged
contract if any, stating definite conclusions.
In each of more than 55 transactions, one of the partners in The Carpet
Hart, or on some occ asions, Collins & Aikman's visiting sales!Ilan, telephoned
Collins & Aikman's order dep art~~nt in Dalton, Georgia, and ordered ce rtain
quantities of c arpets l isted in Collins & Ai~an's catal0 8u e. TI1ere is
some dispute as to what, if any, agree!!lents 1vere reached throu gh the telephone calls and throu gh t..'-le visits b y Collins & Aikman' s salesman. After
each oral - orde r was placed , t h e price , if any, quote d by the buyer was
checked against Collins & Aikman's price list, and the cre dit de pdr~e nt
was consul ted to de.te r nine if The Carpet ?-iar t had paid for all previous
shipments. After it ,vas found that everything THas in ord e r, Collins &
Aikman's order departme nt t yped t he in formation concerning the par ticul ar
order on on8 of its printed acknov ledgment forms . Each a c know l ec /:-rce nt form
bore one of three l egends: "Acknowl edgmen t," "Cust omer Acknowled gment." or
"Sales Cont:?Bct. t: The £cllo,,~ng provision was printed on the fa ce of the
forms bearing t he " Acknov led g:!lent" le gend :
tiThe acce p t a nce of your order is sub je ct to all of
the t erms and c onditions on th e f a ce and reve rse side
hereof, including arbitration, all of which are a ccepted
by buyer; i t supe rs e des buyer's ord er form, if ~DY. It
sh a ll becoTIK' a c on tract e i ther (a) \,7hen signed and delivered by b uyer to s eller an d ac ce pte d in writ ing by
seller, or ( b) at Seller' s option , whe n buyer shal l have
given to seller sp ecifi cation of assortcen t s, delive ry
dates, s h ip ping instructj.ons, or instructions t o bill
and hold as to all or a ny part of t he merchand ise here in describ e d, or ,.,Th en buye r has r ecei ved del i very of the
whole or any p art thereof ) or Hhen buye r has o then.;rise
assen te d to t he terms B..'1.d condi t ior:s he reo f • "
Similarly, on the faca of the forms bearing t he fICUS tomer Ackno\<lledgment"
or "Sales Contract" l egends the follo-.ving provision a p peared:
"This order is given subject. to all of the t erms and
conditions on the face and reverse side hereof, including th e p!:'o'\;-is ic~s for arbi tration arid the exclusion of
\.;arr an ti e s , all of ' h ich are ac ce ptE:d by lkyer, super. sede Buy e r ~ s o!:' d~ r form, if any , 2~ci constitute t he
entire can tr2ct b ev"een Euyer and Seller. T~ is orde r
shall b e c ose 3 c on trac t as t o the ent ire quan t ity
speci fied either (a) uhen signed and delivered by Buyer
to Seller a.Dd ac ce pte d i!l '.Jri tin; ~y Seller 0:1.' (0)
\,1hen Buyer h as received and det a ined thi s orde r for
ten days \dth out objectio n , or (c) wh e n Buyer has
accepted deliv e ry of any part of t he me rch&ndis e s pecified h <:: r e i!l o r h:.:s furni shed t o st:::a er sp eciiications
or assort ~eE ts, de livery dates, shipp~n g instructions,
or instruct ions to bill and h o ld, or wh~t BUYGr has
other..,'ise ir. rli c a ted acc p-ptcn c ~ of the t er:::s hereof . II
T..
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The small print on the reverse side of the foms provided, among other
things that all claims arising ou t of the contract would be submitt,,,d .
to arbitration in r-~e-;l York City.
Each acknmoll edgment form '..ras si gned
by an employee of Collirls & Aikman's orde::- departmen t a.""1d nailed to The
Carpet Hart on the d2Y the telephone order , l as received or at the 12t.::st
on the follmoling day.
The carpets were thereafter ship ped to The Ca!.""pE t
Mart, with the interval betueen the mailing of the ack.n~vledgment for.:!
and shipwent of the carpets varying fron a brief interval to a period of
several weeks or nonths.
Absent a delay in the mails, however, The Camet
Hart always received the acknm-lledgment forns prior to receiving the ca~
pets. In all cases The Carpet ilart took delivery of and paid for the
carpets without objecttng to any terms contained in the acknowledg:nent

foro.

III.

(40 minutes)

On August 22, 1972 defendant Linoki sent a letter "Co Tyso:n offering
to lease him three lots of land fer 10 years for a rental cost of $3500
per year.
The offer cont2.ined all necessary details of the purported transaction including the parties, the terms etc. and it included a termination
clause "for valid business reasons l l after six months :lotice -.;.~hich either
could exercis e.
On t'ce next day, August 23, 1 972, Linoki received a
letter from Domain Realty who had heard of Linoki I s offer to Tyso!:!.
DO::J.ain
offered to lease the property T7ith terms identical to theSE: Linoki had
offered to lease to Tyson "li th the s<:tI!le termination clause included.
At a trial, agents of DOI!lain Realty will t \~stify that on August 28,
1972 during a telephone conversati on which they had wi th Linoki that Linoki
orally accepted the offer contained in Demain Realty's letLer. Domain
Realty's agents Hill al s o testify that they asked Linoki to send a written
confirmation of his acceptance and Linoki repli e d tl1at that ,-las not necessary
si~ce "~.h~ a~2 botb. ~;::r~ 0:[ our word a:nd a furthc.r ~"::"iting is not nQc:e!33a~~j" . n
On August 30, 1972 Tysom talked with Linoki on the telephone 2J.d Tyso::n
orally accepted the offcor containe d in Linoki' s offer of k!gust 22, 1972.

Linoki did not realize the p oten tial blport of \;hat he had done UTltil
several clays later when he consults you for a d vice. He does knov] that his
state statute of frauds 1a;; treats le a ses of r e al prop e rty for a perio d
exceeding one year as a conveyance of real prop e rty.
Assuming all the above facts as true, advise :'inoki on the follmdng
problems:
(a) Pre s ent and discuss Tysom' s arguments for being permitted by
the Court to prove his alleged agreement and r2ach a definite conclusion.
(b)

Do the same as in "a" above on behalf of Domain Realty.

(c) Assuming for puryoses of discussion that Tysom and DOillain Realty
will be permitted to attempt to prove. t:l1 e ir agreements, what is Linoki' s
liability, if any;" and why 0:;:- why not?

IV. (25 Iliinutes)
Plaintiff alleges -rna t he sold an.d delivererl certain alcoholic 1 02.'.' £::' ageE to the defendants and d2~ ands jud gment for an un~ ai d h a l~n ce of th e
agrt:::eci price a n d re a sol! clJ le value tb:~ reof <
He cr;ncs c'.es th :::. t no lic 2ns c' to
traffic in a lcoholic beverages was ever iS8ued t ;) him. by the St:J.t:e Liq uor
Authority pursuan-: to the provis:f.0ns of the Alc oholic Deverll g e Control Law.
hl})eth2r tt"!2t fact nullifies his asserted cause of action is t he ques tian
to be determined.

Section 100 of the Alceh0:!.ic BC',,- 2r2ge Control Law !l13kes ttlis provisi.on:
"t~o person shall TI12.nu[ac ture for s a le or sell at wllolesale or r ."ta i l any
alccholi.,: be\." -:~ r 3.8 ~ -~.:i t~1i::.. · -t h 0. .5 trtt c. tJ! thaut o~ t :'~inIn2 t~\.-:: c.l !) p r opr:-~ ': L2 1 i eens£:.
therefor re_ f~ uLr e d by t z-l i~ chapter . rf 'r:-" e statut e? p;..~csc~:: :'cs s ix i~t n d8 o ~
licc uses to tr a ffi c in bee T; five kinds of l ic e~3e s to t ra !~ic in liG~ ar ;
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and four kinds of licenses to traffic in wines. Its provisions direct that
no retail licens t.: e (other th a n a club or hotel) shall sell any alcoholic
beverage on credit and that no licensed wholesaler shall sell any SUci1
beverage for purp oses of resale to any unlicensed person.
(§ 100). Secti o ~
130 provides specifi c ally f o r criminal penalties.
The above-mentiO!led restrictions and regulations are prefaced in section 2 by these telling words: "I t is hereby declared as the policy of
the state that it is necess a ry to regulate and control the nanufacture,
sale and distributio~ ~ithin die state or alcoholic beverages for the
purpose of fosterin~ and proc oting tenperance in their consumption .:md
respect for and obedience to law.
It is hereby declared that such policy
will best be carried out by e!"'Do\.;rerin g the liquor authority of the state
to determine v;rhe ther public c onv enience and advantage will be proreoted
by the issu~~ce of licenses to traffic in alcoholic beverages, the increaS8
or decr~ ase in the nuwber thereof and t~1e location of pre~ises licensed
thereby, subject only to the ri ght of judicial revie1-' hereinafter provided
for. It is the purpose of this chapter to carry out that policy in the
publ:! c interes t.
The res t r ic t ion s , regul a tions a..""ld provisions contained
in this chapter are enacted b y the le g i s l~ture for the protection, health,
welfare and safety of the people of the state. * *
II

*

Advise plaintiff on the l ~ rel evant to his recovery, his best arguments, and his likelihood of success. Be brief on this ans,-;rer.

